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“1am Truly Thankful 
wor Hood's Sarsaparilla. During the war I 
contracted typho'd fover, and fever and 

Stillman 

eve: since, In n 
rostration and g 
ran taking liood’s 

fostaday's wori inthre 
amore than for years and am in better health 
than any time since the war.” J. JT. BTILLMAN, 
«Cheltenham, Pa. HOODS CURES. 

¥Hood a Pills Cure Liver ills. 250. 

ura 

aria 
welgh 10 1be. 

  

Sheridan’s Condition 
KEEPS Y( R CHIC 

wd 3 

Powder! 
'KENS 

d for Moulting Hens, 

youcan't get it send to us, Ask first, 
F ¢ for 8&6 cts Inma ¢ packs § fargo fide in 

ix lary ¥ press § 
{ The Best Pouitry Paper 

Your Watch 
Insured Free. 
A perfect insurance against theft or accident 

is the now famous 

v (ring) which cannot be pulled 

| from the case, Can only be 

s containing this trade mark 
“MADE BY = 

Keystone Watch Case Company, 
of Philadelphia. 

the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch 
Case factory in the world — 1500 employees; 

2000 Watch Cases daily, 

One of its products is the celebrated 

Jas. Boss 
Filled Watch Cases 
which are just as good as solid cases, and 

cost about one hall less. 

Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge 

for Non pullout bow, The manufacturers 
will send you a watch case opener free. 

LJ c MARKS 
COPYRIGHTS. 

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT * Fora 

RTH Th. ho have had ATA ary 

wk of 

them sent free, bre ino 

I have rot | 

KILLED 
In a Crash the Morris « 

Essex Railroad. 

NINE MEN WERE 
nd 

ar UITIDTN 
J ut | THIRTY-SEVEN OTHERS INJURED R3 1 

| Of These 

Drie 

It Is Thought That Three Will 

An Engineer Failed to Take Proper 

Precautions 

Ahead 

and Teles edd the Train 

JERSEY C171 

from Hobok 

from the dr 
OE river 

crashed 
| on the M 

Delaware 

railroad 

on the lor 

the 

paid the 
Less, 

Hackens 

an 
thirty seve 

die 
So far as ean be learned or 

accident the heavy ! 

vailed. Both trains were 
passengers 

the death 

| fold 

| make 
{| right 
| press, 

was [ 4] : 

ied wit 

and it seems a miracle 

was not i Hist ] 

The Dover express had slowed up t« 
sure that 

increas: 

the drawbri ¢ was all 

the Urange ex 1 he engineer of 

who should have donz lHKewise, 

{ failed to take th 
f 

rear of the 
to the 

The last car on the express 

| b nat } i Ki ([e 

| this plunge 

throt 

ANG = 

I'he § 
{ both t 
: 

| #OON 

very lon 
1 of the 0 

constituted senate in New 

here 

It 
he 

| I'he conference committees 

| this morning 

| is believed biy n 

met 

snd are still In session 

will not 

as be 

Werte 

any that they 

able to arr conclusion th 

{ sides are very 

at a 

firm Governor 

| fused to rece w 

! from the he 
| on 
| passed by a sen 
vice of the att 

§ recognize 

Both and Democratio 

senators have issued mani ’ 

upon the justice of their « 

re 

the race 

1% Committee 

that bie 

ate which 

the gr ned 

orney general 

the Republican 
estos nasting 

Iams 

Another Fast Cruiser 

NEw Loxpox, Conn Jan 
cruiser Montgomery had » 

| trial yesterday the official 

| The result justified al! the 
| predictions which have heen 

| cerning her 
| Jett's reef 

The new 

preliminary 

over conree 

enthusiastic 

made 

The run was from off Bart 
New Loudon “sarbor, to Hor 

tons point. a distance of nearly fifty-two 
miles The vessel made an avernge of (8.99 
knots per hour, but for several miuutes an 
average of 193 knots per hour was at 
tained The Montgomery will doubtless 

exceed 19 knots on her cflicial teip 

ton 

Thief Rockafellow Out Again, 

WiLkespanrne, Pa. Jan 18 <The su. 
preme court writ for the reiease of Hocka- 
fellow, the thieving ex -banker, was re 

| ceived at the county jail Inst evening. and 
{ the prisoner was released after being 
| taken before Judge Rice and giving ball 

{in 85,000 His attorney. Joho T Lenahan, 
became his hondeman The cave will be 

  

i 
, 

{Jen sitting In April 

Starvation In Manitoba, 

MoxtrEAL, Jan, 16 <The reports of star 
" wation in Munitoba asd the northwest are 
being verified. Advice state tnat hun: 
pred of destitute people are walking the 
streets of Winnipeg and the distress is 
terrible 
  

Towa'd Next Senator, 
Des Moines, Jan 16.-The Republican 

caucos to nominate a United States senna. 
tor assembled last night in the hall of 
representatives. Gear was nominated on 

| the third ballot, receiving 57 votes. 

| bobos. who 

| hidden bis 

Closing Quotations on the New York and 

| Let 

i Bt 

New Jersey Cen 

argued before the full supreme court at | 

ITEMS NEWS. OF 

Matters of Interest from All Over the | By vite « | Lavan: Faciass 
Caosmmonwenlth, 

BeTnLeney, Pa, Jan, 15 ~ Charles 
Hatin, the teacher of the county school at 
Farmevsville, was fine! $10 and by 

Justice Fritchman for whipping Willine 
Paulls 

Costs 

16 yenrs old, a pupil of the school 

Pa., 

Ca Chase 

TOWN Jan, 15 

of Dr 
andltown. 

Younge 

Was «dis 

i he Den 0 

hit 

the oflice 

J 

Imary last nig : 

lurk for he now 

Republic 
leaning Commissioner Edward 8S 

and a lHvely « 

WILKESBARRE, Pa. 

» T-year-oid n of 

anding 

residence 

Daniel 
tall . 
LAULieD, Ww 

Jan, 16 

James 
doorway of 

it 1 

in the bis 

at Pleasant Hill when some one 

threw a lar the lad, 

him on the head and killing him 

rests have Hit 

MCKEESPO 

Ke stone a IR 
\ 
NO ar 

¢ gene 

wm was fatal 

| Aight that 

Bumbob yb 

lamp thrown i m by 

Wolcokos 1 ring 

in the 

ire bya l : 

Frank 
with a stash wound 

: and Adam Bum 

avenged his brother by stab 

bing Woleouk: is missing. When last 

seen by his riends he was running up the 
mountain pursued by Mike Mosk: it 

looks as if be had ki Bumbodos and 

body. Moskl is under arrest 

Wolcok os 

back apd will die 

ya 

ed 

STOCK AND FRODUCE MARKETS 

Philadelphia Exchanges 

New Yong, Jan. 18 «Ti» was another very 

duli day on the Stock Exchange snd the spec 
plation was characterized ny An unsettied 

fone Closing bids 

gh Valley 0% 

Fennsylvanin 

Keading 4 D.L &W 
Pau West Shore 

Lehigh Nav BM% NY 
&N | 

Ww 

rie 

NY &Ps. 
14% 

Jang 

1x 

lake Evie & W 

Ue! & Hudson 

4 Hive 

1s EL 

General Markets, 

PmiLAveELrnia, Jan 
ter super. $232.10. do. extras, $2.2582 0; No 
2 winter faniiy $25@26% Pennsylvania 
roller. strale’it. §2.9043 10: western winter, 

clear $2758 Wheat weak. lower 
63ke bid and le smsked for January, Corn 
dull steady. with #igc bid and tic asked for 
January Oatsdu'l, with 34ec bid and # Me 
caked for January Beef firmer: family $3 9 
@15: extra mess. $850 Pork dull. but 
steady Lard easier’ western steam, $8 50 
Butter weal: westers dairy. 4@i70: do 
creamery, 1802500 : do factory 18410c: KI 
gins. Bige . New York dairy, 6G: de 
creamery. 18Q%e.: Fepneylvania creamery 
prints, fancy Ho 1 do. choles @c : do. fair tn 
good, 20@%00e prints Jobbing &i TEI Che ws 
picmdy. New York, large v@11Me do sminil, 
N@I2%e : part skims. 8 joe: full skims 2000, 
Egus weak: ice house, 12@13¢c | western fresh 
MME I00. southern, 18¢ 

Live Block Markels. 

Buwrato, N.Y. Jan. 18 ~Cattle dull lower: 
good steers, 80048, coarme fat. $4@4 10 
light to good butchers $5400985: old cows, 
$1752.15 Hogs strong, higher: Yorkers, $5.58 

0. pigs. $0.75@5E: medium and heavy, 
B55 65: rough. ¢ B50 8% Sheep and lambs 

dull, weaker: fair 10 choles native lambs $34.58 
BOO: extra $LOOAL IL far ewes JLDQL GN 
fat mixed whoep, $383 23: seven loads Canada 
init here, none sold 
EAST Lanenty, Pa. Jan. 16. <Cattle market 

demoralized for want of buyers. with pros. 
pects that they will sell lower than yester: 
day's decline. Hogs inte: all grades § 850 
b50. Sheep market very dull. 

ans ave nominated 

ntest is looked for, | 

father's | 

striking | 

i F. Walker, by 

Central 4 

the toa niebiip of Miles 

18 ~Flour weak; win. |! 

{ bounded s with by Majin street 

{and on the west by part of lot No, 
with | 

  

GQHERIL F'S BALE 

of sundry writs of Fier] Faclas, 

and Venditionl Exponas, issued 
Pleas and to me 

i KX weed Lo public sie 

y OF Bellelonie 

out of the Court of Common 

Megted, LHore will 

port by ihe 
Bow (eced wid 

Phat 

fein 

e uf agi 

Wwague _ 

HOTS NE or Jess act « 

by doin M. W ARNT In 

adi 

etine to Geo ge 

ment dated Feb 

ath 
seized taken In execution and 

the property of William H. Wagner 

ALSO, 

Pe 

to be sold us 

All that gertain Wt of ground situate 

Cente winty 

format tf Reberaburg. 

nod 

in the 

Penna 
Ing parts of 

of tae general plot of said town 

wm the east by 

the north by North al «3 
containing 

let fo bieadih and 1% Jeet in depih, aud 
having thereon erevted a brick house, stable 
and preessary outbul dings 

eleed taken nn execyiion and to be sold as 
the property of Jettle B. stover 

ALSO, 

All that certain traet of land situate in Rush 
township, Centre county, | a. beginning st a 
post, Ou ser of lad surveyed Tor Sandford 
White, 1 hese along sald land north 53 4 lueast 
64 Teel boa post, on Lhe right of way line of the 
Tyrone and Clea field b(n ad, Thence alg 
sald ght of way line north 12° east 0 feet 
thence north 50° west 117 fect, thence north 72° 
Av west Lin feet, thenoe north 64° 27 west 181 
feel, Rhenee N 5:° 00° W Iw ft, thence N 4° ar 
west #5 feel to a pest, corner of lard] sur 
veyed for Michae! hafman, thenee slong land 
of sald Hulman south 6° 4 west 5% fool to a 
pos corner, ener slong land of the Piilips 
rg Cval & Land Co. south 25° east 166 fest. 
the nee south 45° east 30 feet, thence south ® 
east 194 feet 10 the place of beginning, conlain 
mg 7H I00 acres. Thereon er eoted 4 twa sory 
dwelling howse and over outbuildings. 

seized Yaken fue poution and i be sold as 
the property of David Miler. 

AU, 
All that certain pleas of 

the borough of fel e bur y fellefonte 

fot 

Centre 
parallel 

part of hot Tie 4 oh 

round situate in 
sited Ae 

wer of lots 

| Shipping Commission Merc 

t 

  

to the publie gronnd aforesaid, thenee by sald 
public ground Ww the place of beginning being 

feet tn Lont en sald public ground and be 
ing part of the northern halt of lot No 08 
peed talkies and sid 

ie L Green 

eution Lo be pe 
A 

as i 

LYANIA BEAILROAD, 
NOY, wy bod, 

TYROS ER WESTWARD. 

LE Hh. ME, A ive 

Prsasy 

Via 
Leave Belletos 

Bre bi 

arriveat | 

sburg i ¥ 

rive at Lewis 
Hariisbu 148 Bllace phin 11.34 

BALD EAGLE VALLEY 

EANTWaAR 

ray ~oulh | ivy Mata 
tc op Hem tt ft 

EDWARD K. RHOA 

  
we DEALER IN 

Anthracite, Bituminous and 

Woodland. 

COAL 
Shelled 

Oats, Baled Hay and straw, 

ween RINDLING WOOD ee 

Grain, Corn Ears, Com, 

by the Bunch or Cord, in quantities to 
suil Purchasers, 

CLEAN WASHED SAND. 
Respectfully solicits the patronage of his 

friends and the pub je at his conl yard, 

NEAR F.R. R. STATION, 

BELLEFONTE. 

MARMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, opposite the Coun 

House, Entirely new, New furnitun 
Steaun Heat, Electric Light, and sll Uwe 
wodern jmprovenments, 

LOR UM UARMAN, 
108 Proprietors, 

  

(raat COUNTY BANKING 
CUMPAXNY, 

Verner of H and Spring street, 
Papa ik A bisdount Rote : 

al. 

B 

  

« Lio 
{ Hlec.a 
iu bie 

| suydertonn 

wee NILA Y 

ttustin 

Lamar - 
Clin ondale 

[ Kildeer sta 

Fam 
r«ba. x 
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Wp only 

gal 
except sunday 

the Candaeis Woelt w 

f Daily 

CONNECTIONS 

AL Mill Hall with Bee 
Jersey shoe with yall 3 ook Mads 

0H New York state and the W 

Clean field for all pomnits «0 the Sullals 
es & Ciisbaog Hallway At Wii 
with Mailadeiphia & headag Ral 

Ants East and So ith 

TICKETS 

els 10 

ih Creek rails 

prolate 

Through 5! 

towed  allroads may 
Hons 
Rou od trip ticke's to Philadelphia 
Ooh om | wikieen dayy, are ol w 

tral Kailtowd of Penna. offioes 

Pound Trip easels oan miso De hai ab 
offices 

Thousand mile tiekets gad vo Con 
ro df enna, Beech Creek | al om 
Hothester & Pista gg sod silane 
Reading Railroad (iain Tine @iviswm 
purchased al t eket Moos at $9 each. 
tiokets wien famed to a bitsluess § 
used By TEs members and emg goes, 
oan individoal they will be sponple 
age {any wember or membes of 
This arrangemens practically makes 
two cent per mile over wil Middle 
Ponnss ivania 
Baggage can be checked through 

regular stations 

JW. GErH 

paints on abo 

be purchased at 

Bellefonte, a, 
  

ENGINE. AND MACHINERY 
THIRD COST FRICKE. 

The following lie of Engines 
Machinery, In Ristoluss condition, wi 
at private sale: 2 Trmetion Engines 
power j i wenn) hot we purer orty 
and Eogine; | clght horse power 
Bolles gind nftiun} {ten borse 
and Bo ders 1 Four horse pow : and § Eni sve Khim Te Mili; one 1) 
Soden Press one Pony Mater. The 
be sold at ove third Yhesk nal 

Fike Son W 

WWM. J. SINGER, | 
ATTORNEY AT Law 

Dee, 14,01, 
     


